
 

Krishna's current opponent, Muruguna, is a master of quick fire combat. He never pulls the same punches twice and uses his
quick-draw skills to throw Krishna off balance. Krishna finally faces this challenge in the form of an intense duel with not one
or two but three pistols! This episode is hilarious to watch, especially if you speak hindi! If you like what you see here, please
head over to (the website) for more action-packed episodes that are sure to keep your eyes glued. 

The story line of the movie is based on a Gujarati novel titled "The Quick Gun Man" by Krishna Joshi. The movie was launched
in 2013 which releases on December 14, 2013. The producers wanted Patel to play the lead role and at that time there was no
word about Pawan Kalyan playing that character. Eventually, Pawan Kalyan starred in the movie and changed the title from
"The Quick Gun Man" to "Indra".

The film opened after a five-month gap in theaters across Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh regions, thereby picking
up excellent business. The film collected approximately in the first week of the release at the South Indian box office. The film
ended up with good collections at the Andhra Pradesh/Telangana box office. The film collected approximately in its second
week at the South Indian box office. The film had a good third weekend due to no new releases, finishing with a lifetime gross
of . The movie was dubbed into Hindi as "quick gun murugun".

https://www.youtube. com/watch?v=6t-rLQ5pNco http://m.thestatesman.com/news/business/cinema-at-the-box-
office.html?ref=rhs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nQF1zS6CfA&feature=share
https://articles.timesofindia.indiatimes.com/2013-12-18/industry/45274650_1_murugan-murugun-krishna-joshi

https://timesofindia.indiatimes. com/entertainment/kollywood/news-and-interviews/Pawan-Kalyan-
video/articleshow/33588609.cms https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/entertainment/kollywood/news-and-interviews/Pawan-
Kalyan-promotes-Indra/articleshow/34516399.cms http://www.adeccoala.com/?p=10632
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TIjmVQWSCAk https://timesofindia.indiatimes.
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